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SUNDAY 29TH AUGUST 2021 – TWENTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
Saturday 28th August
Sunday 29th August

6.00 pm
9.00 am
9.00 am
11.00 am

Mass in Immingham
Mass in Cleethorpes
Mass in Grimsby (Polish)
Mass in Grimsby

Tuesday 31st August
Wednesday 1st September
Thursday 2nd September
Friday 3rd September

10.00 am
7.00 pm
10.00 am
7.00 pm

Mass in Cleethorpes
Celebration of Word and Holy Communion in Grimsby
Mass in Grimsby
Mass in Cleethorpes

Saturday 4th September

11.00 am
6.00 pm
9.00 am
9.00 am
11.00 am

Mass for Altar Servers in St Barnabas’ Cathedral (Special Intention)
Mass in Immingham
Mass in Cleethorpes
Mass in Grimsby (Polish)
Mass in Grimsby

Sunday 5th September
Twenty-Third Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Eucharistic Adoration
Wednesday 6.15-6.55
Grimsby
Thursday
10.30-11.00 Grimsby
Friday
6.15-6.55
Cleethorpes
Our Parish Safeguarding Representatives
Richard Mellows (01472 752017), Sarah Pollard (01472
357982) & Shelagh Winter (01472 593780)
Collections Last Week
£742.48. Thank you for your support of the Church’s
mission.

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Friday
6.15-6.40
Cleethorpes
… and before every Mass and by appointment
Our Parish Schools
St Joseph’s Catholic Primary Academy
Philip Avenue, Cleethorpes (01472 690672)
St Mary’s Catholic Primary Academy
Wellington Street, Grimsby (01472 357982)

To celebrate the sacred liturgy online – www.youtube.com/channel/UCkr8UiE5xcd4D5pMDJSMz-A
Act of Spiritual Communion – when you are celebrating Mass online, please offer this prayer after the Communion Antiphon:
‘My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love you above all things, and I desire to receive you
into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive you sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace you
as if you were already there and unite myself wholly to you. Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen.’

We value all in the name of Jesus the Christ
by exercising our baptismal mission as Prophet, Priest and King
so that all may flourish

Hands – Face – Space – Fresh Air
A Parish of the Diocese of Nottingham – Nottingham Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees. Charity Number: 1134449 / Company Number: 715164

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for September: We pray
that we all will make courageous choices for a simple and
environmentally sustainable lifestyle, rejoicing in our young
people who are resolutely committed to this.

LGBT+ Pastoral Ministry: Bishop Patrick will join us in
Corpus Christi Church at 1.00 pm on Saturday 23rd October
to celebrate Mass for LGBTQIA+ Catholics from across the
Diocese of Nottingham. All are welcome.

Cycle of Prayer: During the autumn of Ordinary Time, we
pray for: the harvest, the fruits of human work and the
reverent use of Creation; students and teachers; the spread
of the Gospel; justice and peace in the world; prisoners and
their families; all victims of war; and young people. We also
pray for Fr Colum, the sick & housebound of our parish, the
mission of St Mary’s & St Joseph’s schools, and those whose
anniversaries occur at this time.

Mass of Thanksgiving – Sunday 12th September: we will
celebrate a Mass at noon in St Joseph’s school followed by
a picnic lunch to give thanks to Almighty God for the
blessings which we have received. We will use the
playground if fine, and the school buildings if not, so please
pray for good weather! Please bring your own picnic lunch;
tea, coffee and soft drinks will be provided. There will be no
9.00 am or 11.00 am Mass that morning, although the 6.00
pm Vigil Mass will be celebrated as usual. Please mark this
date in your diaries now! All are welcome!

Celebrating Mass: The declining number of COVID-19 cases
in our borough means that I am now able to raise the
maximum capacity of each church, and so from next
weekend there will no longer be any need to go online to
reserve a place for Sunday Mass. If you have the NHS
COVID-19 app installed on their smartphone, you should
help prevent the spread of coronavirus by scanning the QR
code in each church; stewards can take your contact details
if you do not have the app. Please continue to exercise
personal and social responsibility by wearing your face
coverings, sanitising your hands using the automatic hand
sanitiser dispensers, and taking care when entering,
moving around and leaving our churches. ‘Please leave a
space’ cards are available for those who wish to use them.
Let us continue to keep one another safe! Fr Andrew
Beekeeping: We are looking into the possibility of setting
up a beekeeping group next Spring, with hives based in the
ground behind the parish hall. Please speak to Fr Andrew
or email office@holytrinitygci.uk if you would like more
information.
Church Cleaning: If you would be interested helping to
clean our churches, particularly if you were on the cleaning
rotas before the first lockdown, please speak to Fr Andrew
or email office@holytrinitygci.uk; since the churches will no
longer be cleaned by the stewards after Mass, we need
more people to help keep them as welcoming and beautiful
places of worship for our parish family.
First Holy Communion: Application forms for First Holy
Communion in 2022 are available from the porch of each of
our churches; parents of children who will be in Key Stage
2 or above in school year 2021-2022 who would like their
children to receive the Sacraments of Reconciliation and
the Blessed Eucharist next year should complete an
application form and hand it directly to Fr Andrew at the
end of Mass; the last Mass at which the forms can be
handed in is in St Joseph’s school at noon on Sunday 12th
September 2021. Parents whose children were on the
programme in 2020-2021 and who have not completed
their preparation will also need to complete the application
form as there is no automatic re-registration.
Gardening: We are fortunate to have beautiful gardens at
each of our churches, which are well maintained and cared
for, but it is always good for more people to become
involved. If you would be interested in helping to look after
our gardens, please email office@holytrinitygci.uk or speak
to Fr Andrew.

Offertory Collection: Please place your offerings in the
donation boxes that are in the porches of each church. The
handing around of the collection bags during Mass will not
be reintroduced, to avoid potential embarrassment to
those who are unable to place an offering in the collection
or to those who give generously by standing order. You may
find it more convenient to give your offering to the
Church’s mission by standing order; for more information,
please email office@holytrinitygci.uk or collect a form from
the porch of each church. Fr Andrew
Parish Meeting – Thursday 9th September: We meet as a
parish family whenever we gather to celebrate Mass, but
the easing of lockdown means that we will be able to gather
for a parish meeting in Corpus Christi Church on Thursday
9th September, beginning with Mass at 7.00 pm; my vision
for our parish, including the logo and mission statement,
will be presented, along with a financial report and my
proposals for a reformed parish pastoral council, with
elected and appointed members, who will be tasked with
taking the vision forward. This meeting will be livestreamed
from the church, and anyone will be welcome to submit
questions beforehand. All are welcome! Fr Andrew
Paving Stones: If anyone would like any of the paving
stones that have been taken up from Corpus Christi Church
car park, please speak to Fr Andrew.
SVP: September is SVP awareness month, and there will be
a short address about our parish’s SVP group’s work and a
retiring collection to support them in their sterling work in
the local community at each Mass next weekend.
Stewards welcome us to our churches and help us to
celebrate Mass together in a warm and welcoming
environment. Stewarding is an authentic lay ministry,
rooted in Baptism, and the ministry of welcome is one
practical way in which we can serve our sisters and
brothers. The stewards’ role is now no longer the necessary
enforcement of Covid-regulations, but much closer to the
pre-Covid ministry of welcomers. I am grateful to everyone
who signed up last weekend, but we still need more
volunteers to spread the workload. Please consider
becoming a steward, especially if you were a welcomer preCovid, so that we can have more teams of fewer stewards
to welcome us. If you would like to help in this way, please
speak to me or to any of the current stewards. Thank you
for your help, Fr Andrew

